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Lobar Pneumonia.

A very interesting series 5f statistics regardin .500 cases oflobar pneumnonia treated in ten years in the wards of the aeountSinai Hospital lias been prepare s for the ospital Reports byDr. Alfred Meyer, attending physiciae to the hospital. Theyoungest patient was four montlîs olc, and died, and the oldestwas seventy-seveii years, an recovered. The total deatjîs vere94, a iortality of 18.8 per cent. O itin 23 cases that diedwithmn forty hours after admission, the 23ortality for the seriesis only 14.20 per cent. There was a very igh xortality undertwelve months (67.34 per cent.) an aenost uimterru)td falin the mortality Up to thirty years of age, and ten a rise forevery decade up to seventy years, wliiclî latter gave a mortalityof 50 per cent. The imortality was nearly three times reataibetween thirty-one and forty thais between tivents gatthirty, and nearly twice as great between tty-oneid fifty asbetween thirty-onc and fortY. The mortality in female caseswas 23.68 per cent., and in male cases 16.66 pe cent., a propor-tion agreeing alinost exactly with that given by Jueraensen inZiemssen's Encyclopedia. Out of 263 cases there were 63 lysesand 200 crises. Of 200 crises, 79 fell on even days and .11 onodd days. Al cases were consioered as havin defervesced bycrisis in which the temipeature fefl froni 103' or over to normalwithin forty-eight hours. In the 263 cases wit complete his-tories the average duration (from the begin itrh of the diseaseto the cessation of fever) was thirteen days. As to site, thefgures agree with those of other eautors in shoin a iorefrequent involveinent. of the rigt lerng than of the morft. Theleft lower lobe vas the most frequent seat of distase, occurrinin 26.62 per cent. of the cases. Pneumonia involving the ringlung were more fatal than those involving the lefv, in the pro-portion of 13.50 to 8.18. Tliere was not one fatal case op eftupper pneumonia, thougli theree were 36 in this site out of 32f5cases. This does not support Juergensens view that the prog-nosis is better when a Jower lobe is involved. Pulnonaryedema was both the inost f>equent and the nost fatal coipli-


